Zoom -- Use on Android and iPad, iPhone, or iOS

iOS, iPad, or iPhone

1. Install the Zoom app from Apple App Store or Play Store
2. Click Zoom meeting link (only if you have a link).
3. Open app and click "Join meeting."
4. Enter Meeting ID #, and click "Join."
5. Join audio or click microphone.
   a. Do "NOT" join audio or click microphone if you are already joined from your computer & using your iPhone or iPad as a 2nd screen in a presentation.
6. If you want, click camera icon to share video.
7. Tap screen if options disappear.
8. To share screen, tap Share Content > Zoom > Start Broadcast.
   a. 3-10 seconds later, your screen will be shared.
   b. When finished screen sharing, click "OK" at the prompt that the "Broadcast" has stopped.

For how to write on a Zoom screen, whiteboard functionality, or whiteboard alternatives.

• Zoom -- 2nd Webcam and Writing

When finished with end user, end the meeting "for all" on your end.

You cannot control an iOS device screen from Zoom, but you can see everything.

Android

1. Install the Zoom app from the Google Play Store
2. Click Zoom meeting link (only if you have a link).
3. Click Zoom meeting link (only if you have a link).
4. Open app and click "Join meeting."
5. Enter Meeting ID #, and click "Join."
6. Join audio or click microphone.
   a. Do "NOT" join audio or click microphone if you are already joined from your computer & using your iPhone or iPad as a 2nd screen in a presentation.
7. If you want, click camera icon to share video.
8. Tap screen if options disappear.
9. To share screen, tap Share Content > Zoom > Start Broadcast.
   a. Tap agree to “share sensitive info” (i.e. whatever is on screen).
   b. 3-10 seconds later, your screen will be shared.
   c. When finished screen sharing, click "OK" at the prompt that the "Broadcast" has stopped.

For how to write on a Zoom screen, whiteboard functionality, or whiteboard alternatives.

• Zoom -- 2nd Webcam and Writing

When finished with end user, end the meeting "for all" on your end.

You cannot control an Android device screen from Zoom, but you can see everything.

When finished screen sharing, click "OK" at the prompt that the "Broadcast" has stopped.

Write on a Zoom screen, whiteboard functionality, or whiteboard alternatives

• Zoom -- 2nd Webcam and Writing

MORE HELP?
NEED MORE HELP? Contact ihelp@drexel.edu or the CCI Commons HelpDesk at 215-895-2480.

*Additional Assistance is ONLY for Drexel University - College of Computing & Informatics (CCI) instructors, faculty, professional staff, and students.*

Anyone else should contact technical support for their own college, department, university, organization, or business.